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itisease caused bv B. Mahacearum, an investigation hitberto financcd
bv the EmDire 

-Marketing 
Board. Miss Glyrrne has continued her

oiork on Wart Disease 6f Potatoes and on Take-all (Ophiobolus
gzczrinds. Sacc) on wheat. The Wart Disease investigation is widened
'so as to include a study of some of the new varieties under examina-
tion at Ormskirk, a ipecial grant being given by,the -Ministry of
,Aericultue for this DurDose. A rapid method devised by Miss Glynne
is"used for distinguishing immune from suscePtible varieties This
method, rvhich n&ds only a lew weeks for executio-n,- gives results
which agree in eeneral with those obtained in the field after some

two or t"hree veis trials: it is therefore a great convenience to the
ootato breedei. because it showshim at once what material to discard

lna ,"1"t to preserve. Miss Gl,'nne finds a-n intermediate group oI
rnLto varietik which can be aitacked by the disease organism, but
ivhich have the power of sloughing it off, so that it does no damage

to the crop and iauses no apparent loss in the field''- yit. dt*n" also continu'ed her suwey of fungus diseases on the
experiment"al plots, which is giving a mass of valuable observational
data.

ihanks to action on the Part of the Ministry of Agriculture, it has

})een mssible to continue in full the investigations on vims L'lseases

of pfints. hitherto financed by the Empire Marketing Board' No
.fu-r.i". .hr"ii." 

".n 
u" repottria tnit yeai, but there has been a go9'd

deal of"eeneral orosress as the result of much quiet steady work' ln
mite of"manv aiteripts, no method has yet been found of growing the
*rrs outsidl the Dlant. The analvsis of virus diseas€s has con-

iir"A. 
-e-i"t 

tr, 't tiru .p", " diseise o{ tobacco has been -Iound'

".u.ua 
Ua, a mixture of-two separate viruses, neither of which- alone

""" "t"air." 
it. The aucuba virus of tomato, which has been in- our

laboiatory for some time, is now shown to be a mixture of two whrch

""t 
aiii*iniiy -a.pp.tently are to someextent mutuallv inhibitorS"

i-he oroducti-on of frius srmiptoms by a trace of molybdic acid and

rrrhios of other chemicals has been further lollowed uP, as also-has

[f," fit pf"ya by the insect that carries the virus from one plant

to another,'- ;-;d"ir- has been made bv J. M. Birkeland on the -application
,, prr"f"itG. Lr $re seiorogidt methods so much used in animal

pathology.
ENTOMOLOGY

The chief investigations in this Department are concerned with :

lil-iil;'f;;;;; kP.nsible for t'he variations in numbers of

insect oooutations ;"'- @]'fl;;;; of the attraction of insects to the plant that
thev attack ;-"-irJ 

uethods bv which thev can be kept in check'
iii studvins tfre variationi in numbers of insects from trme to

ti-".'C.-4.'Wiltms has arrangpd some ingenious lighted traps.to
take'samDles of the nisht flving insect PoPulation' lhe catcbes lor

"rJ r"oiot. hour of the night are kePt distinct ' lnd rePrd: ?re
;;"" ;'ht*il* the meteorololical condilions throughout the nignt'
iiitjai* *"iit""* i".oiai 3t ointttt, temPeratur', Pressure'.wind
directioriantt velociw, humidity, cloudiness, and degree ot bnghmess'

D#;; b.l"t "-*6t, but it ii too earty to discuss them as yet'
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. . H. F. B-arnes showed that the infestation of wheat bv the two
blossom-midges C. tritici and S. mose atu;r;;;iil;ih; il;
y:T 10.6 

an9 t.4.per.cent..kemet attack respectivet "s;dG;Jru.o per cent. in- 1932), probably because of the earlier e-mersence oI
rne rxoges whlch prevented them ovipositing on the wheat '
, ,TA" g{ ry F. Barnes' observationj on wh&t midg, 

"r" 
.r_*-

lsed rn I able E.

TABLE 8.-Damage to Wleat by Wheat Mid&s : BroadbalL.
_ (a) By Cont@inia trittci Kftbv.

-Per 9q0 ears wrreat. isgi 1928 rsie' 
-isi6 

rs:|r
ilg 9l11y." l,?80 2.1s6 rs.e63 ra,i66 re,iiiNo.-or ro6t graro .. 239 203 f,€4 I,39.f t;ZOlrerc€ltage ol gtaiD

attacked .. 0.95 0.79 5.9 S.g 6.4

1932 1933
?,356 t,611r,030 126

4.9 0.66

Dctiee oI Parasitism

(D)
Per 5fi) ears wheat: '

No. oI La,reae
No. of lost graia . .
Perc€Dtage oI grair

atta.ked

Dcgr€e ot Parasitism

192&9 1920-30r930-l r93l-2 1932_3s.6% 27% 53% 46% 13%

By Sitotti flosls moscllaaa. Cubii.
1027 _1028 t929 i03o r93l 1932 lg337_t ?,94- 587 3.748 s,O27 3,114 iio541 t,4a6 4J1 2.7@ 4,032 2,2@ tii)
2.2 6.7-- 1_8 tt.7 15.0 10.6 t,4

1928-9 1920-301930_t t03l_2 tg32-373% 1s% 86% 86% eail
The degree oI parasitism of the gall midge (,,button toD,,sa.llsron bast<et wiltowJ was much less tti'"n i, iBezl u"iri, luJfrt r3?Jcent., iastead of 58 per c€nt., and the numbei ;a #dg;il"6.-

siderably higher. rt6 totar numuei oa*G;;J;;l'% ;fr#Jfrom tie plants, however, showecl 
"o -..tiJcU"r,g[.

Population oI 500 gal ls ot tiAe @Ldge Rhald,oihqa h.kroAia.

ts32
IS33

1\Iidgas. Parasites.
Midges and
Parasites.

PercoDta,qe
Paresitism-
-*

l3
1,480
2,810

t,66'
12a

3,112
3,230

.. !.C F NeMon is studying the phenomena of oviposition bv
]l::l11l,^:i dllfrent wiuow"sp es- fi," p-,iii.* i, tliifi;ff,;:insect chooses certai, .pe.t", oi .ut,i.r, i; jIv ri. #i , 

".ii,?rllJ"iil
others.. and whether the 

"p"ci". 
piuie..udlr;-#T;d;'li j,.#""f;

The phenomena of gall formation'are af.. U"irg ;rii.l". J;;;;1ithat wi.Uows can be divided into tnree groups: those on which esssare laid and galls formed; those on *r,'i.t 
-igg, 

":* 
1"ll"uili",i'J fffi.fonled: 1nd those on wbich no eggs are laid.

.--A sawfly (ptelorridea nclaru-sbi") U"f,.u"" io*.ra" the differentwillow species in just the opposit.'e way to ttre miage.- ihi. su;;isthat.a chemical constituent'oi the leaf is concemed."and iti"."-ffllrrito the one insect but artracfivc t" tf," 
-.iir*.-:iniil;;i, 

fHil;closely followed up.

3,,.-{lf,ili"1f,i,,ffi ',"T'l.i**,xxgHlfdffi ffi "{lgJ
of the same thrips ; so f.. ii e 

'f,-gus 
has not been idcnfified.'----
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